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VOL IX P r o i r i o  V i e w  U n  v e r s i t y P V, Tex. No 12 
Sunday. December 1 
9:1*5 AM Sunday School 
Auditorium Gymnasium... .Da T T Dooley,Supt 
11:00 AM Religious Services 
"The Prospectus" - Speakers: Miss Inez 
Montgomery and Mr Arron Alexander. 
7:00 PM Vesner.. .Junior & Senior Debate 
Monday, December P 
IP:55 PM. Monday Morning 
Quarterback Club will meet in the amwhi-
theater of the Agriculture Building. 
7:15 PM Movie ........ "Killers" 
starring Bart Lancaster - Ava 
Gardner ....Shorts: Banquet of Melody.... 
All American News. 
Tuesday, December 3 
?:00 PM Cootie Williams Con­
cert Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Student Admission ''0Faculty 60^.. 
7:00 PM Dance Auditorium 
Gymnasium... .Cootie Williams - play'ng. 
7:30 PM Workers Club Meeting- Library 
Auditorium. 
Friday, December 6 
11:30 AM.......All class mooting held in 
their respective places. 
"Y" Leadership Institute will convene hero 
from the 6th through the 8th. 
8:00 PM Prairie View "PAIJTHERS" Vs 
Samuel Huston "DRAGONS", in Waco, Texas. 
Saturday, December 7 
7:15 PM Movie ..."The Return Of 
Frank Jcmes" Starring ....Henry Fonda 
& John Caunden....Shorts: All American. 
PRAIRIE TO,' WELCOMES THE ELEVENTH 
ANNUAL YOUNG MJ-'WS 
CHRISTIAN' ASSOCIATION INSTITUTE 
December 6 •- 8 
The local General Leadership 
Institute Committee headed by Dr J L 
Brown have completed plans for reception 
of- some POO delegates to the YMCA In­
stitute scheduled December 6-8. 
The theme of the Institute this 
year will be "Facing the aftermath of 
war end the Issues of Peace." Sub-topics 
and resource leaders arc as follows: 
"What next for boys and girls" -
Mr Bert Watkins. 
"Hygiene trends and gymnastics" -
Miss Mary Jacobs. 
"Educational trends and Social 
Attitudes" - Mr George Lacy. 
"A personal religious experience" -
Mr W I) Combs. 
Mr Lee Perkins is arranging ap­
propriate entertainment for visiting 
speakers and delegates and the YM & YWCA's 
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SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDING 
W L T Pet 
Southern 5 Ji 1 0 .800 
Wiley 6 I. 2 0 .667 
Prairie View 5 p 1 2 .600 
Arkansas State 6 3 2 1 .581 
Texas College 6 3 3 0 .500 
Sanucl Huston 6 0 d y 1 .025 
The Pleasures of everyday living arc 
multiplied when you oro at case in your 
personal relationships.... .Th^s space 
will be devoted to answering the quest­
ions of ct guette that may arise in day-
to-day situations. 
I.Samraiaararmak'a.'giaa!! 
He who sows courtesy reaps friendeh' 
And he who plants kindness gathers love. 
—--Richard Brooks. 
BOWL GAMES 
Chocolate Bowl - Dec 25 -Delias 
S W Conference Champs Vs(opp to be 
named) 
Wiley Vs (opp to he named) 
Cattle Bowl - Dec - Fort Worth 
Arkansas State Vs (opp to be named) 
Prairie View Vs (opp to be named) 
January 1st - Houston 
NOTICE:: 
The £1.00 assessment for the faculty & em­
ployees banquet scheduled Dec 10 should be 
'pa'd on or before the Workers meeting Dec 
3rd so that the committee will not be 
hampered in making its plans. 
